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toe uemocratio party believes In tax the sea from tbe castle of absentee
Ing ourselves. I'm afraid, gentlemen. tariff lords to congratulate bimt But

A HEltO JfOli A DAY.

THE SHORT, BRIGHT CAREER OF GEN.

TURNER ASHBY, O. S. A.

.AViBelow la the speech of Hoiw W. L. S .from the home of labor, from the firewe must admit this charge. What

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GRABTAif, . ' - - - - JV. 0,

Mavl7.'88. '
"I

side of the toil er, from the hearn ofright or excuse have we , for taxingWilson, of W. Va., en jakiue bis teat
aa permanent chairman of I he. Pemo 1C 3 ais: I'all who love justice and edualitVi whoanybody else, with a continent for a wish and Intend that our matchlessA PowtbU IMrai ef Stoart ul aa m- - oountry, with freedom and Intelligence heritage of freedom shall be the com
cratio convention which convened at
Chicago on 21st of Juna. 1 1 is patriotic,
full of good Democracy. nd a severe

as the Instruments for Its develop monwealtb of all our people, and theUtor mt rcrrrest Rla Eillto ta the
SheaaadeaJa . Vail.y, Kndlna; faa HI
IDeath la a Skirmish.

common opportunity of all our vouthment r We stand disgraced In the
eyes of mankind if we cannot and If we will come up praise for his success and

Jas, E Boti, V. 8. ECBKBSOW,

Greensboro, N, C. Graham, N. C.

BOYD & ROBERSON.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW, :

Graham,. - N. C.

recruits for the great Demooratio tost

Ing far in advance of aim, n. tvue quieuy
up to within a few paces of the men, then
put spurs and dashed on them at a gallop,
shooting ons and dragging ths other along
by main force to the Confederate lines.

This kind of personal daring had a charm
for the actors in ths early scenes of the
war. . It waa such recklessness of danger
that mads Ellsworth a hero, immortalised
young Winthrop at Big Bethel, crowned
ths name of Lyon with laurels In ths west
and mode Phil Kearny the idolised war
god of ths hour. Beoh deeds and there
were scores of them during Ashby's short
career, could he possibly have survived the
perils would .in time have placed him
beside Forrest and . Custer as a leader of
daring attacks. . . :.

Stonewall's methods, however, called for
other qualities In. a cavalry commander,
and in carrying out his chieftain's policy
to "always mystify, mislead and 'surprise
the enemy," Ashby was aa cunning aa ha
was reckless at other times. : In Jackson's
ons disastrous battle, Eerdstown. March
23. 1862L Aahbv olaved a maatsrlv nma

(Copyright, m, by Anaerleaa Press Asaoeia- - do not support our own government, must strike down tbe beustOl sectionalturn. Vook riguts reservea.i we can throw that support on other ism and tbe moth of monopoly before
we can ' have ever " again A people'sSHBY'S." light

went oat 'forever
W as -- Jeb"

people only
.
by
.

beggary or by force
government run by a people's faithfulj.i we use tne one we are pauper repreeen tan vee."nation j If we use the otber we ' are a

atraignment of the Republican party,
v Ho spoke as follows t 'i'Xri

"Gentlemen it tbes convention : ( 1

thank you most heartily for this ion
or. I shall try to meet the daiie of
tbe high position to which yon call me
with the spirit of fairness and rqnallty
that is democracy. This convention
has a- - high and patriot io work to per-
form. We owe much to our party ;
wa owe much to onr country, . The
mission of the democratic party is to
fight for the under dog. When that

pirate nation. 5

"The democratic party does not In per tor kogiuh Baak .

feestores faded, tbihfcM f : - j i.-
-

to its original color, ttuti , i i
abundance! prevents it fia f . j
Out, checks tendency to I..
and promotes a hew and vi, rous

. growth. A clean, safe, elcjat zri
economical haif-dressiu-

Ev:fyv;t:ro Fc;::! i
' "Nine rnohthS after having tt.a ty
thold fever, my head was perfectly baidi
I wss Ihduced to try Ayer's nalr Vigori
and before Z had used half a bottle, the
hair began to grow. Two more bottleS
brought out as good a head of lair aS
ever I had. ' On my recommendationi
my brother William Craig made use of
Ayer's Hslr Vigor with the same good
result." Stephen Craig, K2 Cbarlottl .

St., Philadelphia, Pa. .

Aycr'o I lair Vizc?
Prspsrsd by thr. S. tt A jerk Co., TwsILKsssi

. BM Sy Drsygiat Svety waste, .:

tend that we should be either. No

J. X. KES113V013IL.I3.
A TTORNEY AT LAW - :;,

BAHn, m.c.
; rrsettcestu the State and Federal Cotlr

will faUhfuUTend promptly attend to all bus.
- ness sutrusted to htm ' '''' vv:

J. B. STOCKAKD, Jb.,

Stuart's dassled
all the land --with
iu brilliancy. , On
Joae S, 1883, the
dashing Marat, of
the Shenandoah
valley, tumbled
from bis saddle a
dead king, and six
days later the
trumpet note that

Bank of England notes are made
from new white linen outtlngs never

more does It Intend tbat they shall
falsely call it taxing other peeple to zrom anything that has been worn. So
transfer our taxes from the possessions carefully Is the paper, prepared that

even the number of dips into the pulpof those who owe the property of the
party la out of power we may be suresounded '.'Boobs country to tbe bellies and backs of maae Dy e&cn workman is regtrtewd

on a dial by machinery, and the sheetsaaaaya. t and Baddies" for

All day on the 22d he skirmished with bis
enemy, Shields, drawing him- - farther and
farther from his supports. On the 83d
Jackson bad his infantry on the field and
the battle opened. ' Ashby was stationed in
front of the Union right' wing 'with
meager force of cavalry, four infantry com-
panies and one battery. Jackson led the
main body of his infsntry against the

those who do the work of the country,
It belie ves that frugality is the essen are counted and booked to each person

through whose hands they pass. Theytial virtue of free government. , It beii are made at Laverstoke, on the River
Whit, In Hararabire, by a family named

iieves mat taxes should be limited to
publio needs and be levied by the

there is an under dog to fight for; and
that the under, dog ls' generally ths.
American people When that party Is
out of power we may be sure that some
party Is iu control, of our government
that represents a section sod not the
whole oountry ; that stands for aV class
and not the whole people.7 ,.' V 4

"Never was ibis truth brought home
to us more defiantly than by the re

Portal, descended from a French Hu

rac -- -ia Stuart's Tomantie
ride around the Army of the Potomac on
the peninsula heralded a new king. These
two typical sons of chivalry chivalry that
was no myth were fated rivals at one
stage of the war. .Both had taken active
part in that tragic preliminary of the con-
flict, the Harper's ferry episode of 1859
Stuart aa an officer of the United States
army and Ahby as captain of a company
of volunteer cavalry.

At that time subsequent events in the
lives of each were molded. Another vol

plain rule ofJustice and economy.
: Beoipeocitt. .

BTJELINQTON, N.O.
v Calls promptly attended anywhere

guenot refugee, and have been made
by the same family for more than ISO
years.

Union right and was bloodily repulsed.
Ashby held his own and covered Jackson's
retreat,, v";s 'y,.:x.'..r-,.f'--'- ;

' Soon after the Kernstown fight Jackson
learned that an array under Fremont was
moving oo his rear from West Virginia
with the purpose of entrapping him between
two foes one from the lower and one from
the upper end of the valley. As ha waa not

"But, gentlemen, we are confronted
In Alamance conoty. ' Sept 1, 1 About 1869 a large quantity of thewith a new cry In this campaign, Th"

paper was stolen by' one of the emrepublican party, says Governor Mo

A Gold Watch and $204 Klnley, now stands for protection and ployees, which caused the bank a great
deal of trooble, as the printing Is a com-
paratively easy matter, the great dlfO--1

reciprocity. He -- was for' protection

cent con vention at Min neapolis. We
are not deceived as to the temper, we
are not In doubt as to the purpose of
our opponents. Having taxed us for

unteer commander of Virginia vigilantes
at "Harper's Ferry was MaJ. Thomas N.
Jackson (Stonewall), - leading a corps of
cadets from the military Institute at Lex-
ington. During a campaign of several
weeks, guarding the Potomac river against
further abolition raids, Jackson and Ashby

alone when he framed "his bill In , tbe
House, or rather permitted his benefl.

enlty, with forgers being to get the

strong enough to cops with both, be re-
solved to disappear with part of his troops,
go around Fremont's column and head it
off, then turn against Banks, who was on
the other front. : Ashby took the task
of keeping up a clatter in the old lines
facing Banks while Jackson was awar. and

years without excuse and without mer
paper, Tbey are . printed within the
bank building, there being an elaborate ' Perfectly Well.claries to frame it for him, and firmly

' rmxsioBB, Dnbsqus Co., Ia SeptX ISSresisted all efforts of the statesman arrangement for making them so that X. Flnnlgaa Wrrtsei itf saurtHnrfrom Maine to annex reciprocity to It.
an4

aes'
succeeded to perfection. Jackson fought
Fremont's advance at McDowell on May eacn note of the same denomination wot im rasior us i M.rv. ir.nt,

Bsoralnla. Thuy ore bovn per(Mtlf mml

cy, they now propose to disarm us of
further power to resist their exactions.
Republican success In this campaign,
when we look to the party platform,
the party candidates or the utterance

No wonder that ho favors the reel ball differ In some particular from tbe

Thtt Is what every Agent receives who
"

jreis op a dab on our l per week plau -

- Oar1 M karat gold-fille- d esses are wariaotv

td lor 20 years. - Fine Elgin or Wa.iam
J movement. Stem wind snd sot.; Xsdy's or :

' Gent's ilae."; Equal to any t'U watch, .; To tee
, rare agent, where we ham none, we .sell f

(be Hunting Case. Watches for the club

pr ee S38 and lead C. C D. by express .With

privilege of examination before paying for
sme.

osbersVAmerieaa Pressman.procJty added by. the Senate. ' You
may explore the pages of burlesque
literature for anything more snprsme- -

wsnwans ei pmui( u louie,
Las Vsaas, Rsw laaxfae, July S. ISii

When I wa yeuag my mother bad a bad
Msht and h. gave m. her bosom senaua
was erjuig, aad two boo. (Ur I had t - f f
attack at heart rtnnit Paator Komi
Tonle has don m much good aad has had thdMUMtaflest, , , KlUUiOi A. UUkUL

of tbe party leaders, means that the
- A Ustle Bhapsedy ea XVava. .
Love Is the great inspiring nrlnefDle

ly ludicrous thaq tbe roci

oecame warm mends. Jacttson, as a
trained military man, saw in Ashby, the
saddle sportsman of the Blue Ridge hills,
a born soldier with hero blood In his veins.
Gen. Ashby's grandfather, Capfer Jack
Ashby, was Washington's lightning mes-
senger to announce Braddock'a defeat to
the - government at Williamsburg," and
Capt. Jack's son, CoL TurnerAshby, father
of the general, was a soldier of the war of
1811. "

Young Turner Ashby won local fame in
the sports and pastimes of his day. He
was a crack hunter, a social hero, and one
of the most graceful and daring riders In
the tournament which during his young

fat all animate nature; Without it this
world would be a den of men andproclty ef the McKinley bill.

8, Bonks meanwhile actually --retreating
before Stonewall's shadow, which Ashby
caused to hang over the valley; '

With Fremont disposed of for a time,
Jackson turned again to Banks. The whole
force marched : down the valley toward
Strasburg where Banks lay behind fortifi-
cations, and Ashby pressed the Union out-
posts, feigning attack. Then with a sudden
dash he appeared miles away on the Union
left and rear between Front Royal - and
Strasburg. ' His instructions were to cut
the telegraph and railroad so aa to isolate
Bankaf army, but in carrying out these
orders he met opposition from several com

afoan.Tow, Ark., Oct. is, tmd"It Is not reciprocity at all. It Is re women beasts. It robes the leopard in
beauty, plumes the bird with, all the

Vor feoff years my .tepdanKhtor wasSahfxef
and titm nmm nf Pulj.. Kn.im'J

people are to be stripped of their frau
chise through force bills in order t bet
they may be stripped of tbelrtubstance
through tariff bills.

r,'
" ; - , -

'? v " " iSELF GOTEBNMEHT. ; , .

"Free government Is

to epllspds flu,taliation, and, worst of all, retaliation Ksrve'i'ooi gave immediate saUsfaetloa Sueline, she eommenesd takiiw li mhm h. not b.eTon our own'! people. It publishes glories of the rainbow and puts into its
throat its sweetest song. "Love Is the VM1 th. slitfhtafc iminLm.. nf 1 1. J.m-- J

nsartfalt thanks totals msdiclns.
: JOHN SCBsfirrsi,

American citizens for tbe necessities or
tbe follies of ether people. It says to

Our agent at Durham, N. G-- , writes i'

"Our Jeweler, hare confessed they dont
j know how yon can furnish inch work for the

" " ''apnty," ' - 1 -

One good reliable agent wanted for each
jilsee, 'Write for partlctlars. , - -

-- , , - - Empibb Watch Co,,
t r.'48 and'soXsldcnLajie, Sew Tork
Oct. 29- -1 tt - "

Wataahta Honk AM Kw.,rf
artist that tints the rose, that gives to
all tbe flowers their varied hues and to
the magnolia bud its riob perfume. It

mannood nourished on Virginian soli. In
the Jousts he Dersonated the "kniirht of sent fra to mnr sa.tv.. fa few small countries south ot us : "If FTIEs seor paUsnt. ess S'o t mJ

anedlcine free of euarawyou are forced by your necessities or

Ihere is no where the
people do not control their own elec-
tions and levy their own taxes, When
either of these rights la taken away or

glorifies the race of man It builds Thle mmtMlvttu liwss frnmuwif nth. U m.m M

panies of infantry guard posted along the
track. Although his enemy wss sheltered
by buildings, fences and the high railroad
embankment, Ashby attacked in saddle,

toes and summer gardens and &MUJV aoeni. ot Fort Wayii. lad. iie. ana aaepreyarea anaerhis directtoa bj Utm

led by your follies to make bread
higher or scarcer to your people, we
will make shoes and sugar higher and

and was at first successful. He burned tbs
Buck ton railway station, destroyed the

Weaves the delicate fabrics and soft
jarpet which exalt the loom. If in-
spired the divine tragedies of Shake-
speare and the incomparable melodies

KOENIQ MCO. CO. Chicago, Kb

yuveSlse, l.vs. Bottles ftafeXX.
wires and tore np rails, and then turned scarcer to our people.COnlKI "And now we are told thatredprocl

diminished a breach Is made, not lo the
outer defense, but in the citadel of our
freedom. For years we have' been
atruggllng to recover the lost right of
taxing ourselves;, and now, we are
Ihreatened "with the greater loss of
the greater right of srovemlnar sir.

upon the. guards who had concentrated
across his pathway to the Union rear.
Hoping to stampede his opponents, Ashby

Hiawatha," and in Indian paint, feathers,
beads and buckskin, suddenly swooped
down the track on a fiery black stallion,
bareback and without bridle or rein a
startling, wild and picturesque .figure,
bringing vividly to the doors of ths peace-
ful planters of Virginia the scenes of the
wild west; ;ir'- -

After the "John Brown warn of 1859
Ashby kept np bis company of volunteer
cavalry, and aa sooa as Virginia' sounded
the secession note In 1801 took to the saddle
and marched our Harper's Ferry to seize
the. government arsenal Jackson also
hurried to' the spot with a body of state
troops and exerdsed command.

ty is to be their battle-cry- .. Already of Moore and Burns. It nerves tbe
arm of the patriot and impels tbe
genius of Invention to-bur- , the mid-
night olL it Is tbe fife of beauty and

Sclentlflo AbstTcwe are regaric" with picture of Ben
Aoency fsrjamin Harrison clad In armor and go-

ing forth to battle for reciprocity on a the Voice fd song. Bradford 0Pa
plumed steed. Simple Simon fishing

selves. Tbe loss of the one follows In
necessary succession the lose of the
other, When you confer on govern for whales in hi mother's rain-barr- el

and In great triumph capturing an oc
oaeional wiggle-waggl- e is tbe. onlv

tlave you gave the Danville Boiler
- Covering; Worka a trial on , yonr Boll'
" wra t If not, do o a onoe and eave

your luoney. . Read what the pro-- r,

prietor of the Manchester Mills eayr.
" "Manchestbe, f.

. ' . . Manib-12th- , 1892.
Mr' w; L. Scott. Proprietor Danville

Roller Covering Shop.
i'Z'i't Dkae Sia have uned rollers cow
' red at your ebon for the last twelve

. tDooths, and take pleasure in saying
that your work has given perfect eat- -

PIRFCCTCO
csrmLunEs
' tariiiMSssAinyi.

ment the power of dealing out wealth
you unebalu every evil tbat can prey
upon and eventually destroy free In-

stitutions excessive taxation, class

true, realistic picture of the reciprocity

, buch is the lay of the land at Harper's
Ferry that the post 'can only be defended
on the Maryland side by a force on Mary-
land Height, and Jackson sent Ashby
with his company to picket those hills.
While on this duty Ashby had a chance to
serve his cause a turn that aa army could
not have excelled.- - ' During the first Bull

turtaiwAi.of the McKinley bill.
"We are for tbe reclprooliy that

For rnfirmatinn m4 fm HmwTNKiV --H' ,
E, Ilk . . . . . . Jtaxation, ;bil!ion dollar Congresses, a

corrupt civil service, a debauched bal-
lot box and porchaaed. elections. In

ciproeates. Wesre In favor of protect-
ing every man in the enjoyment of

vioeai mreaa ror seenrtn. paUfnfa ii, a...... , -
BVTarrpMent taaen out bf as Is Irn h.i ithe seau. dy a nous (Iran tree of ., at 4t

gtmtitit 5cnlC3.
Bun campaign, while the Union army was
marching from Washington on Manassas, the fruit of his labor, diminished only

f,S'Fsi 4rm1Hriaof f tn ft)
Wr4. S"lo.i.M,f llm.trai.,1. 9 i,

Should b. wtthoa it, Waas , ( aJ
every compslgn the privilege of tax-
ing the people will be bartered for con
trlbntions to corrupt them at the polls J
after every victory a near McKinley
bill to repay these contributions bv

SUM, .as, sat iMadway. tw 1

l.racltoo, aria i would advise all fact
tory superintendents to patronize you.
You can uae this- testimonial if you
wish. Respectfully,

. John F. Claekj'
Hoping to have a trial on your roll

rs we remain, ...
" . 3

- Yours Truly. , ,
' .Wu.L. SCOTT . '

( JanKtf v" Manager.
' 'ts , TiANVILLE, Va.

A fcKCKLJESa CHAKOS it BUCETOV tTATIOX.

called upon bin men to follow and rod
fMrs tonnmm mnA AitnA ths ant tun nV LeRby King & Co.?which taxes were wrung from the peo A MONTH eaii be madan,:: to

by bis proper contribution to the sop
port of tbe government, and we are
for that real reciprocity," not though
dickering diplomacy, nd presidential
proclamations, but by laws of Con-
gress, that removes all 'unnecessary
obstacles between the American pro-
ducer and tbe markets he Is obliged to
seek for his products." . ,. i L

DXMOCBACI ' PBOM1SM. -

. But gentlemen, I must not keen you

OV Working for tit fVannaneat, relyioic upon uber and biniol to ooot pie. For every self governing doodIo

another Union army under Gen. Patterson
moved down Cumberland valley to ths
upper Potomac to threaten the Shenan-
doah. ';- - ,.,i i
i. While Jackson and Ashby were at Har-
per's Ferry, as above stated, Patterson wss
gathering his army around Chambersbnrg,
Pa. In order to learn Patterson's strength
and plans Ashby made' a spy trip to bis
camp. Disguised as aa humble country-
man he passed himself off as a hone doctor
and completely deceived the Union pickets
and scouts along tbs route. His informa-
tion put the southerners on their guard in
the Shenandoah, aad Patterson's army was
checkmated at every step, a fact that con-
tributed to the Bull Run disaster.

DRUQGIST3, prsreCred Wko can nrnlsh a hoVae and giving
their whole lime to tbs bnstnes. Spar bkv

with rifle and bayonet. Three times ths there can be no more momentous have exclusive sale of these celebratedcharge was repeated, and two ofAshby's meats may be profitsblv emnloved also. T
lew vacancies In towns and eldra. h. 1.

question than the question of taxation.
It is the question, and, as Mr. Burke

glasses in Urabam, N.C. ,

. Kellam St 3Iooret .
' '

JOHNSON CO., Both sud Ksia St, lies'
VS.

The only Manufacturing optldans In 19 TOTTB HACK Mtitt' tne houid, AUanta, tia. Or you ara all worn ouv, really tood ten Btfbla
It is sutI dHillty. Try Tas ai Hi AAI.. .... a ii a.e

MOVED !

, ' AND - -

Heady for Business.

from tbe work that is before you. Let
us ta i e up that work as brothers, as
patriots, as democrats. In so large a

are not aunoiiea witnt naoarar's iatv jtrrrataraMeanwhile Jackson was superseded for

captains leu Dy nts side before be gave np
the oontest. - .

The remainder of the campaign, so dis-
astrous to Banks, was an inglorious one
for Ashby's cavalry. For some reason th
men, with few exceptions, fought on theii
own hook and but a handful rallied around
their leader to follow up and harass Banks'
retreating column. .. ;

When, in turn, Jackson mads his retreat
np tbe valley a few days later to anticipate
Fremont's column that wss threatening
the rear, while Gen. Shields creased the

ineae lamous glasses. May i em I swweurraa. sndtiv.ssond.micUis,

truly said, they question around which
all the great battles of freedom hare
been fought. It is tbe question out of
which grow all tbe Issues of govern-
ment. , Until we settle this question
wisely, permanently and Justly, we
build ell other reforms on a foondatlon
of sand. We and tbe great party we
represeot are to-da- y tor tariff reform

m w wsa waasBia see sjeswtsiconvention as this larger la numbers
L .a atnanany previous garnering of our

party and representing a larger oon
20,H9 SOLD IN 1891.stituency then ever before assembledI am now in my new bouae aa Davis 8t..

with all the room I need aad be largestatock
of good. I have ever bad, - such aa Wagons, Confederate front. Ashby skillfulmade a In any convention It would be strange,defense with tbe rear guard. One day a I because It is the only gateway to cenUnion hifliwviilffBnMl aIao v. ... I ...Kugglea, Uarts, Mowing; Marninea, Mai ominously strange. If there were notJoo(Js of very disertptloo, Including Saddles, - 7.. : -- - i nine aemooraue loviranuntstampede the cavalry and infantry of the

time cy uen. Jo. jobnston as Confed-
erate leader in the valley, and Johnston
called Col. "Jeb" Stuart to the front as
chief of cavalry in that section. - Stuart
waa younger than Ashby, but he had been
in the old army with Joe Johnston sod
Robert EL Lee, and enjoyed their favor.
Ashby was on the point of quitting the
service when Jackson Interfered and got
him- - detached to another field beyond
Stuart's bailiwick. When Johnston mad.
his celebrated inarch to Bull Hun field
Stuart followed him, and Ashby's star
arose again. Bull Run made Jackson
famous as "Stonewall,'' aad with a major
general's commission he returned to the
Shenandoah in command of the district,
and Ashby resumed bis old place aa chief
of cavalry. Ashby had not been idle in the

Xp Robes, am agent forwmpa. et some digerences of opinion' on matters
. k GALVANIZED.

'. It Is not eoough to make portions of .L. wheel of galvanised metal. - That
Z,, leaves edges exposed and It is cot so

fledmont and Alssea Wagon. otrter of policy and some dlflsrsoces of Jndg. makes I villfarnUh oo short notle. Also
meat or of preference as to the choice

; - xwwtcn or ruortcnon. -

The distinguished leader who pre-
sided over tbe republican convention
boasted ibat he does not. know what

ref eryibing In tb. Undertaker line aneh as
CoUiua, CatkeU. Barlal Cases, etc. Mr
Books and the Purchase Tax retniwe will

good SS DaiotinsT. The steel Aermntnr

guard witn a volley of well aimed sheila
This stroke wss followed np by a charge
of Union cavalry, which Ashby repulsed
by personally leading a small ambush
party made np of stragglers that hovered
In the wsks of the eoluma

In an affair of this kind Ashby ended his

of candidate. It ts the sign of a free
democracy bat it is many voiced, nodebow that I bought and sold nearly doable

tbcqnantfty of good In 1801 sold In any
within tbe limits of true freedom, toprevious year, nnif Derause i srii gaoa

At a small proflt. I want to double my sales
clitr year. When you need anything in my

multuous. it wears no rollers, It
serves no masters. We cannot abut

tariff reform is. 'Whosoever said that
let us hope, with that charity which
endurelh all things end believeth all
things, tbat he Is truly as Ignoraotas be
vaunts himself to beC Unfortunately
tbe people are not Ignorant of the

our eyes to lbs fact that many who

career as iiarnsonDurg, June 0. rremont's
advance, under Gen. George D. Bayard,
was pressing Ashby's guard closely, and
the leading detachment waa sooat fully
ambushed and its leader, CoL Percy Wrnd-ba-

captured. CoL Kane's Pennsylvania
Bnektails were behind Wvndham. and

line can ano see me--
C. C. TOWJT8END, .- If. 9. If yon want a line band-ma- de ha

sies I erill furntsh tbera at any Wholes!
' tioata't Price List for same Harness. ..

have heretofore followed our Hag with

interim, out aa lieutenant colonel of the
Seventh Virginia cavalry had thrilledthe
hearts of his neighbors with numerous ex-
ploits. The young men of the region pro-
claimed him as the leader of their choice
by flocking to his standard. -

and Steel Tower are now galvanlzrd
after being completed, and thus AB0.
LUTELY PROTECTED from rust and
decay. ,:

t i..; - .. .. ;
THOS. L. HOLT.

: BUBLINGTON, N. C, .
"

Will sell and erect you a windmill for
IbD on a 40 ft. steel tower sod if it fails '
o give satisfaction be will remove it

free ofcharge. With an ordinary ind
tbey will pump, cut feed, sbelf coin,
grind corn, churn, saw wood, and with
tbe water elevated la yoor tank yon
can run tans and keep cool without
flies. Keep op with the improvements

Ml
Milmeaning of proteol ionat least of tbe

enthusiasm are to dsy ealliog, with
excusable Impatience, for immediate
relief from the evils that encompassCf Interest to Ladies.

Ashby laid another ambush for them, and
with two infantry regiment attempted to
strike the Union column in ths flank.

Kane's men, however, delivered the first
fire, and Ashby, who bravely rode at tbe

u t,rBnn'anfim. nful

I hmm MUfi iii. a.n.iu
them, whatever can be done to re-
lieve tba burdens,: to restore broaden
and increase the prosperity of tbe
people or any part of them, within tbe
limits aad according to the principles
of free government, tbst tbe demo--

protection wbicb Is dealt out io them
in the bill that bears his asmeT, They
see that meaning 'writ large' to-da-y In
a prostrated agriculture, In a shackled
commerce, in stricken Industries, la
tbe compulsory Idleness of labor, in
law-ma- de wealth, In tbe discontent of
tbe woiklagmea aad tbe despair of the
f.rmer. They know by hard esne.

Head of bis men, wss shot down almost In-
stantly. So it was with hint as with his
chieftain. Stonewall; with "JeV Staort
also, and with our own Kearny, and with
the Ul starred Bayard himself a tew

iiia u)ip yon save money ny caning 01
nr writing to him for prices on pump.
'elenhones. belilne-- - ail. maehln

'any klol. He keeps a list ot secoi vband machinery. He haa sold quite
number of phones tbat do tbeirjtr USED
talking,
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TILTINGrienoe tbat profeeUoa a a system of
taxation Is but ths e'd, craft scheme
by which the rich oecanel the poor to

months later. Death came not U the ideal
way of some grand hurricane of bottia, but
tn a trivial collision that counted for noth-
ing in the final result. Had Ashby lived it
Is quite probable tost the Bheaaodoaa val-
ley would have become the theater of ex-
ploits a startling ss those which la the
wast made Forn.t renowned as the great-sa- t

volunteer general of his time.
GXOMX L

Juns fr- -tt 7
SJ.B.B.I, ,.. at l. 4U,

eratie party dares to premise tbat It
will do with all IU might. Whatever
is beyond Ibis, whatever is incom-
patible with free government aad our
historic I'berty, It dares not promise to
any one. .

"Inveterate evils in the body politic
cannot be cured in a moment - any
more than laveterate diseases la tbe

, FtM-- f ni I. an liuiiire

pey the expenses ef the government.
lbe knew by hard expert see that
pre ted ic a as a system of tribute Is but
tbe old, ereAy scheme by wbicb tbe
power of taxation ef the people Is made
the privets property of a few of the

' v.. sootrrnro n narsmvAxiA. STRICTLYr PUEE PAHITDcr:
Are the only paints thit are durable and the most'econo-'- -f

w .l,.i rlMkt. human system. Whoever 'professes
tbe power to do so is himself deceived

Jackson began a sharp eampoiza in th
extreme winter weather of December aad
January, Ashby's cavalry bearing tbe
brunt, makins: forced marches la snow so

A swewaway ta Ceatral AMea.
A person hiding himself on board a ship

nntil tbe vessel shall have (oiled so far
from land that it Is not worth while to re-
turn and put him ashore is usually called
a "stowaway." But the term may be ap-
plied to land traveling, too. as Mr. Stanley

or himself deceiver. Our party is not
Si: deep that tbe horses had to be led, and

striking right and left nntil their enemy

people. ;
WHAT TAXI IT mtTOSat BfgAVS.

-- Tariff reform mesne to read Just
this system of taxation and to purge

a quack or worker ef miracles. ;
' th rxorxs's Cause.

It ie not for me, gentlemen the he-part-

serveotofyoa all, to attempt

v; uwii.-v,i-o Ainu cuiva vwuiis. l y a ttlilis liavO DCCu tn " "Z- -

zed by the U. House Painters Awociation of the V, D. II;r3
La the ana'jsja t
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was anven across to Maryland, tbs railway
sod canal west of Hancock. Md, being cot
sad dosed airainst Union traffic.

The can" ilira of 1!3 omned as Wm.

discovered when be was i"'"g bis small
army of Africans from Lake Albert to
Zanzibar. A few European, Including
Emin Psaha, accompanied him. One mora- -

arf W .... V I,,hM to rofeabadow what your choice shoeM
e or ought to be la tbe eeleotioa ef

sog a little boy eleven years old wa found
ta tbe camp. It seemed that a wsek be-
fore this he had left his father's villa
and Joined Mr. Stanley porters, having
coTsred his head with cloth In order to es

away this system of tribute, it
means that we have not reached the
goal of perfect freedom so loeg a any
eiUten is forced by law to pay tribute
to any other ciUsea, and nsUf out
Uiee are pmponloced to tbe ehtEiy
eoddety of the tax perer rather thaa

yotrr eneJidetea. Ton will make tbe

l-- 'r in suarch, when Banks' army began
lie historic "advance aad retreat" is tbs
fheruujdoeh, Ashhytook two companies
of his ewe retrtmeot and sktrmlsbed wit
Pinks' adranca until it entered ths town.
I; is f ir eeeinn what was taking
f l ia trmj lino led btm to
1.: r i ' i tj trooirs Uil back.

rr r
T. t Ti r m i'.'r .

Tbe treat SneOwre fani'v WVtr'r, thcm4
eetakrale eery hnnxeb-tid- . Tbe pure U
oe!v SJ a yer. snd a prrx-n- t nrti tht-- t or nx-- ! It ry j arrr n,n- -
cr. t enl be svut'lre eany Suaress, Vt nt. at to
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v.l.. a.vn rm tiuu Jl L ulii U3w I i C ! r
UarnBon'a ramts as thev ate the b6t. AUn l'TT'r ! r

select oe coder your own aeeee ef
to the people yo repre

eent sod yonr ecu a try. One thing
onr 1 venture ta say. Whoever may
beyeureboeea leader tn this can-- F

bo Uieraa wIU Cash acroen

cape detectioa. Hi father, sowerer, turn-
ed np to claim hku. When asked why he
had gtme sway wit strangers, he said that
a wanted to e the place where tbs guns
earn from and here the thuadcr ssedl-cia- s

(iucyowder was made,

toiij hisenmcuand
be f.Min i L eked by two t t. nd Lead, See rae before you crotorair.iT:"'.

10 ais igooreaoe, his weakeasas and
Lis patience.

"Ceversof llcZlnley thar;a thatv - r.A.mxcn: rr


